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ON the i3d thfe Queen was deliver'd flP 
Priticb, who t-Vas lrntnediatety Baptii'd b 
the Namfe of Ferdinand. In ^hf Evening 

Illuminations were made throughout tlie whole Cil 
ty, snd the King upon this occasion has given th! 
Duke d'Arcos leavfe to rdturh _to Cpurt si-bra Jhi_ 
jBanifliment. His Majesty fias4e#»nded a ^ r e ^ i f t 
of all his Subjects, to earry on ith'e War-against thp 
Catalans. One htindfed Pirtotes is ^Stpected frorp 
each of the Grantees, Fifty from.etch Cdifflt ahi j 
Marquis, and, every btrier Person tha,t bltsjio Ei^r 
ployment, is to pay Teh Ryals of Vellon. The 
-Duke d*Albuquerque has refilled to r)ay the Suir/qf 
Five hundred thousand CfotVh** demanded of niiifi 
Iby this Court, -qnless he is madfe President of thfe 
-Council of the Indies -r whereupon he is banished tp 
Segovia, Fourtfeen Leagues distant frbm this P-laca 
and it is said he will be prosecuted for* the Misdef 
irieaaors he committed during his iGbvernmen? of 
New Spain. The Marquis de Mari hac agreed to 
furnilh the King with Three Men of W***ir, which 
he is to command as Vice-Admiral, and they atk to 
be paid Fifteen thousand Crowns* ajt Month, upon 
their arrival at Tarragona ttt Alicant. W e hav*; 
receiv'd advice from the Cafnp before Barcelona, 
that the Catalans having Fortify'd the Qonvent 
Sancta^ Madrona, the Duke de Popoli had caused a 
Battery to be raised, in order t o ruin their Work-*, < 
and attack'd the Place with the Grenadiers of his 
Army, who made then-selves Mfistsrs of it aster k 
small Resistance. The Governor of Lerida hath 
burnt the Village of Pequera, belonging to- tone of 
the chief Malecontents, and the Duke de Popoli hat"". 
clone the fame to some Houses in Arenes, the Inha
bitants having sent Provision* to Barcelona* 

Serlin, Sept.-$t>. 2v". S. On the 2'jth, tha Ring 
in Council declared Count Alexander Dhona Field 
Marshal, and there- are now five Officers as that 
Rank. The next Day his Majesty-went* witH the 
Prince of Anhalt to Goltz, whichi being but a fi?w 
Miles distant from the Muscovite C<\mp, i t is. 
thought he will go thither Incognito t a fee the 
Works before Stetin. Besides Fort Star, \vhich the 
Muscovites took lately by StoVrh, they a**?e likewise 
in Pt^Teslion of "Fort Dam, which Jacijpral Mejjer-
feldt thought sit to-abandon,-»*findirig hei had not 
Troops enough to maintain*' it. O n the 2**2d the Be 
siegers began to* Flay from their TBatreries, arid' 'this Subject btjtweeij, tfae Ministers of Denmark, 
they -daily throw a great number of Bomb-- into 

•*Vr!Kte. Seventeen Peicc-j, of'Brass Cannon are at-« 
xived hete (torn Meurs, and: -have been laid up in 
theAr&na^ . . • I 

Hamburg, OSp/Jer 3 ,,""•*>-st- T n a coatagiojw jt>j> 
cstemper -kegi-ns to -abate in this Ci ty . T he number 
•of those that died last Week arfiottntei t o rfo snore 
than Sctfen hundred forty four, wiich is ion^de-
^ablyjeis than -tjbat of the Week befo»e* Om the 
23d past, there was a-sCorfserenœ a t Gottorp, \A-

-*tneen t he Dapisli and J*ctsteji!f 'Miittstet's *EA-ih 
•Patt^1 insisted ppoq recejvip^ Satisfaction fjjpm-tne 

ths Troops of Prussia at)<J tHanover td enter uito 
tHat Place, during tlie tii^ie of the Conference'. 
Monsieur Wit>e return'd. anfwerv that his Majesty 
would never consent to it, an "I that fucli a Demand 
would prdroke hiiii very rhuch, and tender the 
Conduct oF Hblstein suspeÆed. Notwithstanding 
the Duke of Mecklenbourg has publifh'd a fevers 
Ordet1, forbidding his Subjects from paying Contri
butions td the Muscovites, ttie Nbbilfry. ofhis Cottn-
try have agreed with -General Bfeck for a 'Sum of 
Mony„ Of Which tbe Gdvferno-f* oP Wiltoar bdtng in
form U, hjis demanded the Iikfc S\titt of them. The 
Muscovites have already begun to Bombard Stetin . 
with eight Mortars, and are preparing to Storm 
the. Place, "hdOVtt they jkide -a Breach, flattering 
themselves that they sl*ill take it at the first Off-st, 
since the.Garrist'-n- is hot ikutieroils enough so defend 
it. We Have received Advice* front Warfow* thac 
an Express was arrived there frorn* t-he Polish Am
baflador at Adrianople With -an Account, that the 
Grand Signior had declared he would inviolably -ob
serve th6 Treaty of Carlo ,vit*. Up6n thiiDecIara-
tion th? King of Swedeti, who was recover'-d qf his 
Indisposition, had shun ^itnscif ufJ in hi? Apart
ment, and stiffe '̂d very few Persons tef come fsaar 
him. The Tu*rks were *very pressing-with his Majesty 
for payment of the Money they had lent bim, and 
he promised they ihould receivb the Value of i t 
vftry sooa in Copppr and Iron. I t -is said he bas 
now fixed on a time for his Departure ouc of the 
Ottoitiaiq Tprritorics. giving Augustus Jĵ s- since re
ceded a Confismatiqn of this Account, jipon wins h 
the Saxori Troops that were upon tlieir M*trch to
wards j>eniomir tooppo^sths Designs, of the Turks, 
are a»der d to go back to their Wiitfcr Qua-*t*iurs-; 
and the PriVy-Couhl'ellprs i\|wm rKi-Pg Augu^us 
had sent for iratm Dresden, ijre likewdiit* to return. 
hoiHtSs i 

hfanover^ Otldet 3. N. S. Hi^ Electoral Higli-
ness Tntends to. set out next WVelc for Gohre, when; 
he will f̂ ay two Months, They write from Goc-_ 
torp that the King of Denmark had fefus'd to g"\ e 
an Audience to Baton Gberti, till he should deli
ver in Writing what Conditions the Admimstrtitor 
of Holstein, his Master, would insist upon for* the 
Evacuation of that Dutchy, "Bat Monflexit Goertz 
having cqfyet complied in this Matter, he wsS^not: 
adinitfs-d to the Conferences that were held upon 
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Prussia and' lianover." I t is did the Garrifon of 
3"onni-ngen is reduced to the last Extremity, -yid 
that ^his "5t̂ l4iers -^?sert froin thence ip great nuui- • 
J-iers«, ^e^hear frotn the Wjerial Army on the (Jp-
pe^, R^iqsi, that Jiiarefcl^il JVillars having paflei 
that River in^wo di-fereritTlaceS, 1-ad Forced the 
I;ntrenchaient;s of Gteneral "Vaubonne, who rttfted 
with Pfefipitai-tdii, aster R^-baa^ir^wn some Troops 
intb P^iS6*Urg. Thaf Place is **ow invested, and 
Pririce ^Eftgene is marching with his whole Ar*ny 
ib Saceiiur it, •fair-Tfs ihcftighu. he tVill* b-rrdly b» 
bik p pttiveptftie SiSge. L,ettci-s"f«-m Adwanopl-^ 

o ther ; The D^nes sor the a*droiffi8D*>f l ^e i r tn l - "bonfirm the M^fliSi-mienf? bf Kin-j ^ints iaus ae 
<nics into Tonningen, and the I-M^eine-rs for tl|e iBenfler, 
•Devastations made in theif CJotintryi Upon tyhioh Vtrecht, bUolerh, ,ivi**si Cotint fat^sioaj Pltni-
they broke up withotM fioroiiJg tq aay-ÆpncJusipn. potesiriat^e^the'K.ing'of PortUgrfs, te r<*-*tur«ed"*hi-
Baron Goertz has since obtair^d leavft*to fiv»iEc>-" thei* rrdiVi tfie H*ag*ufe, ai "are likew.ife several of the 
visions for eight Days into Tonningen : H^HkeMfe Dutch Ministers, who haVe been df'tetf in t6nfe*rf|fic-J 
adfi!t i l^? 'kngw Jdf Monsieur *Wibe" wfieBietthe 'mth,tho^**jfLiB*lin* lruirder to fettle tl*s,rferfiain-

df Pfc'rW; ^Stween his 
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